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III. And be itfurther enaced, That all monies
Te mweT to go collected and paid from time to tinie, shall

.r .the i#BiLid- he applied in equal portions towards the erection
and finishing of the said two 4uildings.

IV. Provided always nevertheless, and be it
further enacted, That this Act shall not go into

ed t, th, Royal Operation, until it shall be duly ascertained,
1i divd whether the Royal Assent has been given to art

land nto thr Act made and passed in the last Session of theGe-
ccitflat ed neral Assembly, for dividing the said County into

three Counties: and if the said Act shall receive
the Royal Assent, and the sanie shall be an-

IF -e n nounced by Proclamation of die Lieutenant-Go-
te vernor or Commander-in-Chief ; theri this Àct

the c"unty o shall not extend or be construed to extend be4
ai i yond the limits of the said Countyf Northumber-
-Act v4'ithe land, as described in the same' Act, any'thing

herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding,
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An Act rt maàke more effectual provision fer preienting the im.

£ - portation er s-peading of Infeitious Distempers withiathe 'Twas
or Settlements on the River Miraichi.

Passed the 19th March, 1827.

HEREAS from tie great augmentatioi
y y- of the Population of the Towns of New-

castle and Chatham, and other Towns at and
n 0ar the entrance of the Miramichi River, in the
Couuty of Northumberland, it has become expe-
d;nt for the safety of the Inhabitants, to make
imre effectual regulations for preventing the im-
p art .tion of Infectious Distempers' in that Dis-
tncý, than are already by law provided.

VeRsels I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant
Gov eûrnor, Cou:ncil and Assembly, That no Vessel

d tleàed t vin on board the Yellow Fever, Putrid Bilious
Fever,
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Pever, or any other pestilential or contagious YTîlwver &ç,

Distemper whatsoever, or coming from any place f rotr'tZ

infected with any such Distempers, shall come or
or proceed, or be navigated further from the Sea -
into the River Miraniichi, than TerrilPs Point,
below MiddleIsland, until such Vessel shall,
after her arrival, have anchored at or below the
same place; and there have remained at anchor
for three days ; or until such Vessel shall have
been duly inspected and examined, and shall
have obtained a Licence for that purpose, from O i.
two of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, which
Licence shall in no case be granted in less than
three days after aachorage as aforesaid :-And
in case such Licence shall be denied, and it shall
be judged expedient by the Justices of the Peace L:oub-inc

for the said County, or any two of thein, that the ' the 'meJ

said Vessel with its cargo and all persons on
board the said Vessel should ride .or perforrm Quaau6nie for

Quarantine ; then the Master or Commander, or tzo
other person having charge of- the said Vessel,
for the time being, shall cause the said Vessel
with all the persons and goods and cargo on bQard
to anchor in such place, and for such length of
time (not exceeding forty days) as the said Jus-
tices, or any two of thei shal direct and ap-
point : and any Master or any Person hav- 1401W orParu

ing charge as aforesaid, who sl:all disobey or i auch.*dçrt

contravene any such direction or appoint- ý,YO*' 1"'v -f
ment, or neglect to execute and perform for c
the saine, or who shall without Licence for
that purpose, first had and obtained from the said
Justices, or any two of them, go on Shore, or put
on Shore, or unlade, or assist in putting on Shore
or unlading any person or goods from any such
Vessel as aforesaid, before the said Quarantine,
or time of anchoring, so limited, directed and ap-
pointed shall be fully completed and expired,
ihall for each and every offence forfeit and pay
*e suun of ow hundred ,vounds.
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II. Aid be it faIM-r enacted, That the
&tri&! Master or Commaider of every Vessel baving on
iv ~' "' board the Yellow Fever, Putrid Bilious Fever, or

any other pestilèntial or' contagious Distemper,
or, coming from any place, iniected with any such
distempers, shall inimediately afier her arrival.at,
or within Fox Island in the Bay of Miramichi,
hoist such vessei's ensign with tie union down,
or if there be no Ensign on- bard, ien he shall

- hoist such other colours as shal be on board, half
Te bc ceriinned Mast, and continue the said signal so hoisted

t until a Licence- be had to remove the saine, from
the said Justices, or any two of them, iwhich Li.
cence shall in no case be granted in less than

Udîr -ai three days atter first anchorig as.aforesaid, un-
der the penaky of twenty pounds ibr each and
every effence.

a III. And b# itfurther enacted, That the-Jus-
aP""'ý* tices of the Peace for the said County, in Gene'

Phv4lweswto ral or Special Session convened, or the major
SS =- part of them, be and they are hereby authorized

ri tasaidDi. and required to nominate and appoint by-warranti
' under their hands and seals, one or more Physi-

cian or Physicians, who shall have power, and
authority to go on board, visit and inspect aUl
Vessels arriving as aforesaid, which may be sus-
pected of having on board the said Yellow Fever,
Putrid Bilious Fever, . or -ôther pestilential or
contagious Distemper, and who are required at
the- instance of the said Justices, or any one of
them, to go on board such suspected Vessel or
Vessels, and make full inquiry and examination
into the state of the health of all persons on board,
or who have been on board during any part of
the voyage, and whether the said Vessel or Ves-
sels came frôn, or touched at any place, infected
with any of the Distempers aforesaid, and uito
and concerning ail circumstances and matters in
any wise touching and concerning the prevalence

of
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of any of tie aaid Distempers at any place where
the said Vessel or Vessels may have touched. or
from which the said Vessel or Vessels may have
sailed; and the said Physician or Physicians per. ,"c
forn ýing such duty, shall make report in writing and &was îè
to the said Justices or any one of them, so re-e
questing him or them, to go on board and make
examination as aforesaid, ofthe result of such
examination and inquiry. with his or their opinion
and advice thereon ; and shall for each and every ~
'visit so made, be antitled to demand and receive AiI 01-mis
from the Ma'ster or Owner of such Vessel so * '

visited the sum of Thirty -Shillings, to be sued es.
for and recoveïed in any Court competent to take T
cognizance ofthe same.

IV. And b& if furJher enaded, That the Mor.:
ter or Commander of every Vessel arriving a n 3
coming froin any such infected place as afore.
said, or haviùg on board any person or persons et. a.X*
infected, or who during the oyage shall havé
been infhcted with any of the Fevers or Distem.
pers iforesaid; or on board of which Vessel any
person shall have died of any such Fever or Dis,
temper, or beiig infected therewith shall have
landed or quitted the Vessel during the said,
Voyage, shal1 permit such Physician- or Physi-
cians at al reasonable times to come on board
and rùake the inquiry and exanination aforesaid,
and make -and give w hir a true and fiill disco-
very and relation of all the matters, thiiigs and
circumstances aforesaid ; and if any such Master
or Commander shall refuse or neglect to make
such fuil.and true discovery and relation as afore.
sajd, or shdl suppress, conceal or deny the truth
in any particular relating thereunto, he shall fore-
feit and pay for each and every offence the &am
of£two andred pounds,

V. And'e itffurtherenacted, That no Personk
or persons whosgeVer,.other than a Physician ap- ib. n l

pointed
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-pointed asaforesaid shall go on board any Vessel
a - w«oi. so arrivîng and coming from any place soinfected

as aforesaid; or which shall have on boardany fer.
son orpersons infected asaforesaid with any of t he
Fevers, or Distempers aforesaid, after ber having
therein hloisted such signal as aforesaid, bWue
the granting of such Licence-as atoresaid, for the
Vesel to proceèd into the River or Harbour,
nor before the expiration of three days from and
after the time of her first coming to anchor as
afresaid, at or below Terrill's Point aforeaid,

var t rm derthe penalty and forfeîture of twenty pounde
pao, for each and every odlenee.

VI. And be it further enacbed, That if amy
u,o.fr person or persons other than a Physician appoint-

b ed as aforesaid, shall go on board any such vessel
sans q « . lm comingfrom any mnfeeted place as aforesaid, or

"" * " havinganypersonon boardsofectedasaloresaid.
S 'a" after sich signal therein hoisted as aforesaid, and

before the granting of such Licence for the vessl
to proceed as aforesaid, and thi expiration ofthe
said·tree days anchoring as aforesaid, contrary
to the true intent and meaning of the next pre.
ceeding section, that then and in such case, the
Master or Commander of such vessel for.the
time being, be, and he is hereby authorised and
required to keep and detain such person or, per.
sons on board the said vessel, until such licence
as aforesaid, for the vessel to proceed, be duly
granted, and until the expiration of such time as
iall be directed and appointed by the said jus.
tices, or any two of them, for the maid vessel to
ride Quarantine, or to anchor incase such licence
shall be denied ; and if any Master or Comnian.
der shall permit any per-on or persons, other
than the Physic.an aioresaid,. to come on board

M' as atoresaid, contrary to the prohibitions and
bad w oie provisions aforeiaid, and the true intent and

neaning of this Act, lie shall forfeit and pay the
sun%
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sum oftwenty pounds for.each and every offence; A
apd if any. such person or persons so having un- -
lawfully gone ori board any such vessel as afore "
said, contrary to the prohibitions and provisions ïe antraVv lia.
aforesaid, and the true intent and meaning of
this Act, shail go on shore· or depart from the
said vessel, before such licence as aforesaid, shall
be granted ; or if a licence shall be denied before
the expiration of the time appointed as aforesaid
for the said vessel to anchor,ý and perforin Qua.
rantine as aforesaid ; then and in such case every
person or persons so offending as aforesaid, and
going on shore or departing from the said vessel
as aforesaid ; and the Master or Commander of
any such vessel so permitting the same person
-or persons to go on ahore or to depart from the
said vessel, and every other person or persons
aiding or assisting therein, shallforeach andevery
offence, severally, forfeit and pay the sum of iifty u.
pounds. "'S Pf"''.

VIL And be it.farther enacted, That all the
Penalties and Forfeitures in-the said Act mention-
cd, may be prosecuted, sued for, andrecçvered.in
the Supreme Court by Action of debt, bill, plaint îe b D i.
or information, or in the Inferior Court of Com- è ithU n

mon Pleas, for the said County by any Person
who shall prosecute for the same, within twenty
days afler the commission .of the offence, and
when recovered shall be paid, one Moiety to the
person so suing and prosecuting, and the other
Moiety to be paid into the Treasury of the Pro- xitCemi renw.
vince, for the use and support of the Government "'tuProýecuL-<
thereof ; and if no person shall so sue and prose. C wibal

cute within twenty days, then that the same Re-
nalties and forfeitures shall be sued for and reco! T W

yered by information of His Majesty's Arttorney
General in the said Supreme Court, and when re,
covered to be paid, after deducting the costs and
charges of prosecution, into the said Treasury
for the use as afbresaid.

VIIIL
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VIII. And e reeaeed, That an Act
Ga. g e & miadè sud passed in the tbirty-ninth year oi . His

at'e Majesty's Reigá, intituled "an Act to
prevent the importation or -spreading of Infec-
tioius Distempers within thib Province" so fàr

as the saine extends to the said River Miramichi,
be, ad the sarde is hereby repealed..

CAP. XXII.

An Ar tocontinne fail the irs# day of May, in It year oe

ubhand eigh kôndred and tweNy aise, an-Act made and pa.ed
Lot - ne steenGd yeair of His gen Mai'vs Reign iiuled 'Aa

2. ''Act for the bener'éxsigishing Frres which may hap.n ia
e« 4 Towns of Ffitricton and Saine Andrews," so fat as

lelwei te :se nid Town of saint Andçews.

Pasedthe 19th-learch, 1827.

E it ene by the Liîteiza-t Goveiort
Councit -aid Assemby, -That an Act

* imade and passed in the-sècônd yeat of the Reigu
of lHs present Majesty intituled " an Act for
"ti better extiùgudshing Fires which may
" happen in the Towns of Fredericton and St.
" AniLrews," and an Act which passed in the
fourth year of the Reign of Hispresent Ma.
jesty intituled " an Act to amend an Act, in.
" tituled an Act for the hetter extinguishing
-Fires which may happen · n. the Towns of
".Fredericton and Saint Andrews," be conti-

m nned -i fulil force, so fàr as the said recited
.wy t-. t. Acts relate to the Town of Saint Andrews, untai

ýfi41 " the irst day of May which will be inthe year òf
our Lord one thousand eight- hundred and
twenty-nine.

CAP.


